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Doctor Miller. 

00252 
(Excused from witness stand.). 

DOCTOR EARL R. MU.I.ER, being du1y sworn a.ceordlnr 

law, testified &a follows: 

DIRECT EXAMIKA'riOll 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q,. State your t'u.ll name, Doctor? 

A. Earl R. Miller. 

Q. Yow- oceupat1on1 

A. Physician. 

Q. How long have you been a physician, Doctor Hlll.er? 

A. 31nce 1946. 

Q. WUl you tell the Jury yoar t1edieal backbround 

as tar aa, let 1 a start w1 tb College, your edueational background 'l 

A. Loc:al.J.7 school. Bachelor' a Degree in Science, 

Wa•hington-Jet't'erson. M.D. Degree from the Un1vera1ty, School 

ot Medicine. 

Q. When did you receive your M.D. 'l 

A. 1946. 

Q. Did 70U have M7' t\lrther training? 

A. Atter that in the Air Force as Pllght Surgeon. 

Q. How long did that taltef 

A. Two ;rears 1n the Air Force. 

Q. As well as being a Medical Doctor, do you have 

an oU1ci&l du'\7 1n this County? 

A. I aa Coroner. 

Q. Doctor Millar, on October 28th 1n the af'temoon, 

late attemoon, did you have occasion to go to the scene ot & j 
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Doctor Miller. 
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body located on the , in the Sylvan Dell area in the cornfield 1 

A. Yea. 

Q. Can you tell me approximate}Jr what time you arrived 

there? 

-.-.-. ----.- ~--- .... ----

Q. What did you do when you got there? 

A. I parked rq car &long the right side of the road then 

there were 'rroopen 1n the road a topping tratf'ic. I parked f!l7 

car on the right aide ot the road and was shown a little path, 

wagon type path into a ecrrnfield. I was instructed to walk down 

the center ot this tra1'1, stqing out ot the bare spots. 
1

• 

')'"' 
Back 1n the cornfie~d. there were other Troopers and trom this ?r~f? · 
----------------- -- . . ' - ' .. ~ 

little path you could see the b~ ot a person lying on the 

ground_!!? the com.t1el4. 

there! 

Q. Nate, did you go back to the body at tho.t time? -

A. At that time, no. 

Q. Were there photosraphs taken betore you went back 

A. Yes. 

Q. I show you marked aa Ccwnmonwealth' s Exhibit No. l 

and ask you it you can identUy that 'l 

A. Yes, Sir, that is the scene of the body lying 

in the comtield. 

Q. Is that how J'OU saw it when you arrived that d£17? 

A. Yea. 

Q. I show you Coaunonweal.th' a Exhibit no. 2, can you 

1dent1t.J that, please? 
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A. This is the scene, it 1s the same scene taken rroo 

a farther distance from the body, and it 1s within keeping 
.... -

ot along the edge or the path, the wagon path into the cornfield. 

Q. Now ••• 

A. This is a!Jnad in an easterly c11reetion. 

Q. I show you marked as Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 3, 

Doctor, and it y-ou ean identity that 7 

A. Yes, that is a closer view ot the body taken f'rom 

the south 
- ,, 

side ot the bodT. "' 
Q. Waa this taken tram some distance tram the body 1 

A. Yea. 

Q. I show you marked as Cammonweal.th' s Exhibit No. 4, 

and aak J'OU to ident1t)- that'l 

A. Yea, this is a piciiure closer to the body and taken 

from the north side. 

Q. I show you ma11ted as Commonwealth'fJ Exhibit no. 5, 

and aak you U y-ou can identit'y that? 

A. Yes, this is a eloaer picture o't the body taken 

fl"OD\ the south side atter I pulled ~~rdown, revealing 

specific~ to show the position ot the a.m and the upper torso 

ot the bod7. 

(COIIIII.Onwealth' s Exhibit Ko. 6 marked.). 

Q. I sbov you marked aa Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 6,. 

can JCN 1dentitJ" that! 

A. Yes, thia ill a picture taken trora the opposite 

side or the bocl7 showing again the position ot the hand 1n the 

Jacket~ the hand bein6 still in the upper part of the sleeve 
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Doctor Miller. 

or the 

By Mr. 

1n this 

jacket. 

Q,. Had the jacket been moved at that point? 

Fierroz 

Nov, only it he knows, we are trying to get along 

case. 

A. I moved the jacket. 

Q,. He moved the jacket? 

A. . I testit1ed before on previous ti1m that I turned 

the jacket down and kept it 1n this poaltion to demonstrate, 

I asked the picture be taken tram one side and then the 

photographer walked around the bod7 and took the picture 

tram the opposite side. 

By Mr. Ertalz 

Q. I show J"'U Bal"ked a.s COIDD!Cinwealth' s Exhibit No. 1, 

can you 1dentit1 that! 

A. Yes# this is a picture 1'rom the head o~ the boey 

demonatrating the position or the com stalk •••• 

B7 Mr. Pierroa 

Q. The l"l\at? 

Ct~~ 

\-

A. Tht~t corn stalk, it is under th4, lett shoulder, ( \--~ -----..--- t ('1,1\ . 

By- Hr. Ertel a 

. \ \-....- ) •'' 
holding the shoulder up off ot the ground. ,, \.>L '-"' .-. 1\\ 

v ~c~\ t1 ~ \_)\ 
I v 

Q. I show you marked as Commonwalth' s Exhibit Uo. 8, 

can you ident11"1 that? 

A. Yea, that is another close view or the picture 

ot the opposite side ot the head. As a matter ot tact, it has 
jJ 

picture ot rq hand 1n it an4 I aa demonstrating the ear ring in the 
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right ea.r. 

Q.. How, Doctor, after these p1otographa \'Tere ta~~cn, 

w"lat '"a'i done as far l'.!l you were concem~d a.t th~t time? 

A. The next trnr.1edit".te thing 1httt we did ~.;A.:l to Ctlt 

corn ~t~l1::3 ('.-.'lay fro:~ the '!':ody in a.n a.d~o.nclnt" r!i3ta0ce ou.t 

P ... -:ay fro~:~ the body. Thelle l·rere l:'!.bele<t and ider:tlr~i~d ~u to the 

,.elat.tve po:Jition of the body. i 
I 

Q. Did you dictate this to ~omebody? 
I 

~ 
z.. 

':) 

~ 
A. Trooper Houser ~ms actif as rrr:1 scribe, I was ':f:{\ 

dictatin:-r all of the things I :1aw on lithe rround and rnea.~urenent~\o 

a. t thr' t t ii'le. : 'v\J.; ~~ 
Q. li1ll.you da..eribe hoW t approsche<l the lJo<!y'l. c:; ~ 
A. After Trooper Keppick took the or11~ino.l \J 

pictures.J. rio. l and No. 2, I proceeded to the south, in & 
1irection out of n di~tancc of approximAte 

entered the cornfield and rn...'\ke a c1rcuJ.~.1.· pt.t:1 to come into the 

body .from the head end, ,.,hich is demonstrated by Uo. 1. 

Q.. 

this? 

3y Mr. ~ierro: 

B7 The court: 

Would it help you to show that to the Jtu-y in doing 
/JA' ~d o,.,; ff1oios ' Htt.id .... l fJ s. iL.V'J ,., r·· 
~ ~ ... l 9 ~ + d 1 11 J. '(, - rn • ·\ l ~ t<.- • ·') · (,. .. t ... · 
~-\..:).:'\r..:ot.'• .. ~\h-1 i:!Jc.i.·r ~~h· 1 ···- , ... • •• - .:-1,1/ 

It is not 'mether he says it L~ helpful. 1 " l,fa ~ ( -~ 
7 

No. 1 and 2 have been admitted, the others have 

not bee£ &dllitted yet. 

By ~r. J;rtels 

lle will c4ter cross axaminat1on 30 ~·re can get thoae 

a.d.."li t ted • 
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By Mr. Fierro: 

Are yau through with this witness! 

By Mr. Ertelz 

I am ottering him tor cross examination as to the 

pictures. 

By The Court: 

You are not finished, proceed. 

By Hr. Ertel: 

I would ~ to move their admission at this 

point. 

By 'l'he Court I 

And 1 t haa been objected to as he has not hD.d 

an opportunity tor eroas examination. 

By Kr. Erte1t 

I or~er him tor eross examination a3 to 

the photographa. 

By ':he Caurta 

Are you finished with the 'rl.tness? 

By Mr. Ertel& 

lfo. 

By The Courts 

Proceed 'tdtb your direct examtnation. 

By 117. ~11 

Q. Arter you proceeded around to the head ot the 

boq, what did you do nextt 

A. Well, that waa when ve finished taking the pictures 

1n tnis direet1on 1 then ve cut the com ata.lk5 out. a.tter w 
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got all ot the eom stalks out, there wa:s a readlly 1dent1t1able 

l~~rin!;~n~- to_ tM._~~ &nd at that time ~~_1" ~ppic~ 
secured.-~ plaater of Pari.a and !1 made a print of" that 

indentation in the ground. 

tootpring. 

Q. Is that in Ol"e of the photographs that you have? 

A. No, I do not see it. there is one with the 

Q. I show you C0111al011W8alth' s Exhibit No. 11, can y-ou 

1defttit1 this, Doctor? 

A. I can identity this, but that 1s not the picture 

I vaa looking tor. 

~. I~ yw identitY that, ,. ltill, until we find 

12 here. 

A. 'l'b.1a ia a picture lateral.~ outward :trom the le:f't 

knee, le1"t thigh, and it shows the pictura o:t my hand l'lith 

a ruler in r:JT hand, with the ruler against the girl. 

Q. D1cl 70U go around the body and mL'te measurements? 

A. Yea. 

i· or t'ootpr1ntat -
-~~====~~~~-~-~~~~~~------------~--~----

A. Yes. At tbia particular time we attempted, 

I &tttmp'Ud to 1dent1~ illpreaslans on the g;oOQftd. The ......... H .... 

..::, :2~ .,.,.· 

waa ~te f"'WI}F_ and, it 1a, or c:ourse,/in a eot--n:f ld that ~~~ 
' -- . 7-

~ not been cul~ivated recentl:r and had 'ot been rained up~ 

~~· Since the surtace el.-nt ot the ground waa quite 

~.in oppoaition to tine powder1 1mmed!atel.7 around the 
~ -
boq then w.a impressions vbich would make you think the;r were 

.., <:: 

tootprtn1la •••••• 
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__. () Doctor Miller. 

By Mr. i'ierros 

I object to that statement and move that it be 

strlken, he said, '' ••• make rou think it wou.l.d be tootpr1J¢a ••• ". 

By Hr. Brtell 

Q. Were these t'ootprWe? 

A. These were L"!!Pressiona tha.t I interpreted as 

tootprinta. 

By 'file Court I 

B7 Mr • Pierro 1 

By The Courts 

By Kr. h't.el : 

Yea. 

'fhe obJection is over rul.ed, 1 t may remain. 

Q. It 7ou would describe the photograph, ~be I 

can t1nd it tor 700T 

By '!be CCNr1i I 

He can stap down. 

(Doctor MUar leavea witness stand.). 

By The Courts 

Hr. Ertel~ it is det1n1te we are not going to t1ni.ah 

wttb tbla Oentleman, U ;you want to have a brealdng spot? 

B7 Mr. Brtela 

All right, it is just as good aa &117• 

The court 1a going adjoum tor todq. we wUl 

reeonveM tomorrow .DOmin« a\ 9100. tto one m47 leave Wlt11 the 



Do~or Mill.er. 

Court announeea. 'l'he Detendant is now excuaed and the Ju.ror3 

are nov excused. 

Court 1s &djoumed tmtil 9 s 00 tomorrow mom inc. 

(AdJourned at 5 a30 P.M., EDS'f.). 

******* 
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.And Now, to-wit, Pridq, February 221 1974, beginning 

at 9100 A.M., EDS~, the trial 1n tM above-captioned matter 

was continued be:tore the Honorable Charla a F. Qreevy, President 

JUdge, an4 a Ju.l71 in Court Room Ko. 1, at the Lycoming Count,

Coul"t House, Williamsport, Penna., at whic:h tilne and place the 

tollow1ng proceedings were hAd s 

(Ill ClWmElUl.) • 

By Mr. nerroa 

On the record. Jour Honor, I requested this 

cont'erence ~or tlUs reuon, prior to thia morning the District 

Attornq baa told the Ccmrt that he probab~ will have Oi'f'1cers 

teat~ concemin8 the .Detend.&nt' a inconautent_ statement as to 

his llhereabCN'U prior to 4 aOO P .X. on the dq that Jennite r 

Hill diaappeared, and the De:f'enae then &rgued to the Court th&t 

it that were aUOMed. 1n, the queation o~ smok1ng npot" 1 the 

blQ'ins or sel.ling or giving or the smoking o:t 1t might i'orcib~ 

bec01111t 1nUoduce4, thua prejudicing the atmoephere ot th!a trla1. 

I u now here to aq tha\ the Court 1 and add to rq argument this, 

tba' i 1i now ap}Htara f'ram the CCI!IDOnw&l th' s taatf.mon7, and 

unque•t1onab~ w1l.l later on, that there 11U no contact betvaen 

··ffl 

the Det'endan'\ and the deceden-t at least prior to 4aoo P.M ... or 

perhap• 4l30, U one ot the witnesses is to be belleved, but to 

al.low the C01IIl'IIOI'lVe&tb al1 latitude, rrcn quarter to tour, prior to 

quarter td taur there ~ no contact between the deeeased 

&n1l tbe Defendant 1n &117 manner lfbataonoer. Aaauming that the · j 
C~alth pnwea contact later on, I aaree, \ha\ is admissible, 

bu'\ I ea .sq1ng to the Court the Defendant' a movement a prior to 
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that time, since there was no contact a.t all, do not relate at 

all to what happened beginning a.t 4a00 P.K. and &re no more 

germane than what he did a week be:t'ore, stnee they are not 

related to the insue here. In other worda ~ your IJG'tor • what 

249. 

I axa aa,ing is 11' the De:tendant had made inconsistent statal!lenta 

ol" trankl.7 lied about a~ther matter & week before • 1 t 13 not 

germane tb&n his l71ns aa to what he did at 2r00 or 3:00 P.M. 

tha" afternoon, •.,.o1all;y becauae the7 do relate ~., "pot" 

and 1t fliA7 be that he waa tr,ring to eonr or whatever, but has 

no s1gn1ficance to this issue, and I aa aaid.ng now that the 

Coart rule on ~ matteP. 

When we bad the other pre-trial discussion the 

Caurt state« that I wuld rule on eecb one intiri.duall.y when and 

ot:ter vas made. '!he Court now h&a had an opportunity to research 

the l.&v, and 1a 1 t cadng up this moming or not • Kr. Ertel? 

By Xr. xrtela 

I don't :tmaw. 

By 'fhe Court 1 

What I uant betore them 1a make sn o~ter, I have 

searched the law. ~bing t\lrther 1 Mr. Pierro! 

B7 Jbe. J'ierro 1 

Bo. 

Xr. Ertel, I ua not asking JOU to repJ.T at this 

time, because the coon baa stated that it wants a run ofiar 

on tbla type ot test111lony. 
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By Kr. .rtels 

Which t,.-pe? 

'the type o-r teat~ that Mr. Fierro talked 

about t~ aa prior inc:onaistent stateenta. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Jrot prior• but 1ncan•1st.en't atatementa. 

(ott-the-record d1acusa1on.). 

(Batumecl to Cow-t ROODl lfo. 1, at which time no Jurors were 

prea~t. '!be onl.7 parties present \lere the District Attorney 

and nerend&nt wt:tb his Counsel. JUrors were not 1n the Box.) 

By 1'he caurt: 

At thiS time you~ proceed., Mr. Ertel. 

(At tbU time the court reviews alldes or viatim..). 

B7 'l'be CO\Irt : 

Who ia going to 1dent1.t,y these, tho Coroner? 

B7 MJ'. :&rtel.' 

Yes, this ia a picture ot the bo&d. 

The purpoae ot this? 

(~ ,. 

.// 
'tbia is to abow petechiae &l'OW14 the •1••· 'l'bere v 

1a a .. thins &round the •Je• which indicate strangulation and al.so 

abOWS the mar1t1nga on the head ot the v1ot1m. 

Dr Mr • J'iel"'l"' s 
- i 

( ·JJ.·' \. "•-" 

"·-.; 
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By Mr. Ertels 

l thows her injuriea, that ia &1.1 I can tell you.l / 

Injuries :tl'O!l what T -J 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I don't know. 

B1 ~. nerroa 

I th1nlt ve llhould f"lnd out. because, 7our Honor, 

Jua~ having tbla al14e being shown, i~ it is no\ necesaary, 

through bis expert, then that is eamplete~ infi&zma&tory. 

'lbia aUde 1a one of the ugliest looking th.ing o:r a eorpse 

that a person ean look upon, and 1r that woul.d not infiSJJE the 

Ju.%7, n~ would. Ills expert 1a a Porenaic Pathologist, 

a Doc·tcn• C&the!'ml&n, &ncl X know be au tastuy without the 

&14 o~ this parti.cular slide, to sq that this ehlld vas 

manualJ.7 :strangled. Unless there is somatbing peculiar about the 

m&rJd.ngs on thia slide shown on the righthaa6 aida, there are 

two or three acr&tcbea. He wants to =sq there ia something 

unu.au&l wbich requires it being shown, U there ls nothing unuaua1 

•o.a~ it, then I would ask the ·,;curt that the Jury not see thi.a 

•11de. 

weu ••••• 

We are not going to argue 1 t now, I want to see 

all the slides tlnt. 

By Xr. lrte1& 

I onl7 have three. 



0 

~.·~ ·~ .... ~ 

0 

(Commcnveal.th' s Exhibits lfos. 56., 57 and 58 J!l&l'ked tor 

1dent1t1cat1on.). 

BJ 1'be Covt I 

Bow• go ahead. 

ny JCr. :~rtel1 

&ov the pw-pose or th1a • c ollaCirl1te6l tb' s 

E..~1' Ho. 51, is to show the markings on the neck lfhieh 1s 

a atl'angulat1on mal"k and lt ehowa the petechiae o-r the qea. 

bu\ 1• ahOwa the atnngul&Uon marks ti'Cia wb1eh he can draw 

canoluaJ.ona. B'ere are tlw mark1nga on t12e neck,. and that 

1s tbe aiD purpoae C1t that. 

By !be c:cur.. 
'!be ._ aJ'BUIIItftt, Jbt. 71enot 

B7 MJo. nenoa 

Bnn more ao, ycur Hanor, U' he vents to uae 

th1a to abow atr&1'tCQlatlan .-rt.a on the neck, he ia exhibltla-,g, 

to pu• 1' bl~ • an ual7 corpae tbat appe&n to haft been 

manbandlecl, U.S th&t ~ 1U7 be drawn b7 the JU'q. ~~ow, 

the t1&l'td.np on tbe neck the Doctor does nO\ need thi3 photOftl"aPh 

to ttll tbe hr7 that. be sav aarkinga on the neek, he can sq 

IJO 1d.tbDt.\' abOid.ng thla pbOtocrapb, and when Mr. Ertel talkS 

about tlle vord be WMd• 1t waa peteob!&e, vbat he mean• 1s the 

br8mt1na fd UB\1 blOOd vessels UDdeP tbe s1d.n wtdeh the CoJIOI'ler 

cw ea. other Docrtol' can G&7 when a person 1a ~ atrang,led -

thate !a • breakinc ot s-11 blood veaael• \mdet- the u.tn, an4 ;_) 

1 t AJpe&n 1n var1oua placee • wlthou" ahold.n6 this di.turbing - . 
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By 'l'he Caurt : / 
'l'he next slide • 

B;r Kr. Ertel J 

I 
' \ . ' 

I 
I 

I I 

I / !' /: /. ' / 
I 
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'l'he next woul4 be 58, that is to show the markings 

on the back or the neck and the midline 1 which are extemal 

markings here 1 ot thumbpring or na1lprint, I should 3&y·. 

B7 Hr. 71erroa 

I think the Diatrict Attome1' shoul.d go ru1~her 1 

I tbi.Dk 11" the D1atr1ct AttO.nte7 13 going to establish that 

thUmbprint belongs to the Detenclant, I agree that this can be 

ahGwn• but it must be established througb & fingerprint expert. 

It tho DiJitnct Attome7 Ba¥S he cannot eatabllsh that, that 

ttdA bel.onga to the Da:tendant, then I sa:r it ls usel.ess and the 

Col"Cifter or the PorenaJ.c Patbolog.Ut can sq, "Tas, I f'ound 

a thumbprint." 1 and he can describe where. Bow, I s.m a~kin:~ the 

Diatl'ic'\ A ttorne7 1 13 that thumbprint, does the Couaonweal th 
,\ 

expecn to prove that thumbprint is the thumbprint o-r the~ -- ' ' ' ' . . ' . \f._. 1:. ' 

Detendan\t ~~l /\ vi 
By Mr. Ertela 3,~A~~\..~ 

B7 c~tantiaJ. evide].nce yes·. / 

B,- Mr. Fierro& 

Ho, bT fingerprint _tWi ~ef 

Ve "NOn't &1"8Ue at this time. Ia that your 

Yea, Sir. 



Doctor Miller. 

(Ott-the-record diseuasion.). 

(Jury entered Court Room at 9:45 A.M., EDST. ) • 

(Doctor Earl R. Miller returned to witness stand.) 

By Mr. Ertelt 

Q. Doctor Utller, yesterday you were looking for 

254. 

a. photograph, have you cleared that up in your mind as to vihich 

photograph you were looking ror? 

A. There was not one taken at the time. I recalled 

that there had been one taken. 

Q. Now. I show you what is Photograph ll, can you 

1dent1r, that, pl~e? 

A. Yea, that shows taking a measurement ot a.n imprintl~ 

on the ground, lateral to the b~ at the level or the knee. 

Q. Is that a fair representation of what you saw at 

that time? 

A. Yea, Sir. That also shows rrt:f hand in there, as a 

matte!' ot tact. ~ 1/Soe~n:ti .. 'ibh 
Q. I ahow you Dl!lr!ted 1~tb's Exhibit l'lo. 12, 

can you identity that, please? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. This ia what? 

(A. This is a picture ot the, ot a .fresh cast and 

imprint into the ground, which ~s at __ ~~L -~bt.ruLr1eht shoulder 
-·---··--· -

:l.IY!!_C?1'- t~ ~. ,'rhe -~~ __ is not _ ahown in this pictu~ the 

bod7 baa been removed:') . · · -- ' .. ::.4. ; 
~ ' 

Q. Ia that a fair representation ot what you saw on that 

particular 4qt 
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Doctor Miller. 

A. Yes .. Sir. 

Q. 
1'3 

I show you marked as Commonwealth' !J Exhibit No. e, 
can you identit,r that? 

A. Yes, this is a picture that was ~ound, or I am 

sorry, this i5 a picture 3howin8 the stick that was found under 

the bod7 a.nd which we have used as a point o-r reference :for 

~ltiple measurements and geographical location of imprints 

with the bod7 after the bodJ h&s been removed. This shows a 

ru.ler Jr~.easuring an imprint that 1s next to and over the 3t1ck.. 

Q. Is that a fair representation of what you saw on 

that particular d~? 

A. Yea. 

Q. I show ;rou marked aa CI)I'M'IQ'l.,.alth' s Exhibit No. 14, 

can TOU identitY that, please? 

A. This is a picture showing some vesetation and 

rq arm and a rule, and I need another picture in order to 

loee.llze 1t tor the people. 

Q. I show you C01am0mrealth' s Exbibi t Ko. 20, ia that 

the one 70\1 wish to look at '1 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you identity that one. please? 

~ """' A. Yes, thG'"""'1s ~ picture atter the cast, plaster-:; ·1 
Paris cast has been .aade ot the representative footprint seene , ---- ........__ ---- .. .--

and it shOtm a :1ticlt wtd.cb is· again waa under the body. 

It ahow• corn atalks which have been cut. In relationship then 

to your Exhibit Ho. 14, you can see the vegetation relating to the 

eaat which waa at the level and outside ot the right shOulder. 
-·•~- ;.;)/ +I 0 .- ·~ ...., • /:- -- ..--"5" 

(' • ... /.A,- /I - ~..... I Jit,J/ () "- f!' IC Lf > ... ' u-1'1'-'T. ·-· <: !.) ,"\J -)"·-," o .-vol.c,.:'l... • - ;:) ~ • .,. . .. .... )l 
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Doctor Miller. 

Q. And is that a fair representation, Commonwealth's 

Exhibit No. 14, ot what y-ou saw at that partieular time? 

A. Yes. 

"· ~.;e 'Will eome back to Casrmortwealth' s Exhibit No. 20, 

so let's keep that out, please. I show you marked as Commonwealth' 

Exhibit no. 15 .. can you identify that., please? 

A. Yes., this shows tho rule measuring another 

imprint into the gro\Uld., and I can orient it with Photograph 

No. u. 
Q. Is that a. .ra1r representation or what you saw 

at that particular time? 

A. Yes. Sir. 

Q. How,. in relation to Photograph Mo. 11, can you 

orientate that as tar as where the body' was located? 

A. 'l'he easiest thing to ldenti.ty ia the two big 

[';lob a ot tU.rt.. the reotangul.&r 1dent1t1ct10!_1: you can see, the 

lowe~ one 1n the picture la just laterally and to the lett or 

the lsf't lower leg ot the body. The other one is almost at 

the knee lave1.. but is !%lOre lateral or more le:rt to the let't 

leg or the bod7. These two objects are eaa117 1dent1:f1ed. 

Q. Are these a fair representation o:r what you saw 

on that dqt 

A. Yes. 

Q. I Bhow you marked as Coanonweal.th' EJ Exhibit Ho. lf' · 

c&nJOU ldentUy that! 

A. Yes, Slr. 

Q. What 13 that? 
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Doctor Miller. 

A. This showa the rule lying at the end ot the stlak ~ 
and 1ns1de ot the original eaat, it was an imprint which waa ~ 

part1&1..17 obscured by the Tictl!:t while the victim waa l.y1ng ) 

on the groun4 and at the right side f4 the victim. ~ 
Q. Was that a :f"air representation of whnt you aaw on 

t b& t particular da.,y? 

A. Yea. Slr. 

Q. ~~ow. tuming to COI!iiiOilwealtb' a Exhibit lfo ..... 

~ 
-~ 

~ 
~ v 

)\J 

~ 
A. 'l'bese. just b7 comment. Sir,. these two :r11ms a.lao 

on 16 and 12 show the pl&atic mater1al that we put ewer ~OCle 

ot theae caata bacawse it had started to rain. 

Q. Bcw. tuming to CGIIIIICII'Die&lth' a Exhibit llo. 20, 

can JGl 14entif';r tha~? 

A. Yea. Sir, 

the stJ.clt wbicth had not been w:wed~ 1' ahowa the pl.&ster 

which ha4 been poured into the imprints. The picture was taken 

tor ol'ientaUon,. tor 1dantU1eaticn ba1'ore these prints. be1'ore 

llese C&Bts 'tl8re :m.ove4 traa the specific 1mpr1nta. 

Q. Ia that a :tall" representation ~ llbat you saw 

at that particular timet 

A. Yea. S1r. 

Q. Ifow• tuming to CODDOnwalth' s Exhibits Uoa. 1 

throu&h a.. can JOU re-lOOk at those and tell us if they are & 

ta!r rapresentat101l ot what you s.av on tbat partieul.Ar da7 and 

ident1fr MCh p~b 1t J~ doT 

A. You wiah • to identity themt 

Q. Just identi..t:r the Ca•n~th Exhibit Number a.nd 
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Doctor Miller. 

tell rne it that is a fair representation of what you saw on that 

l- flN {_ 
A. Ko. l is the view taken :t'rcm the path 1n the corn-

field 1n relative~ eloae proximit,- to the bod~. It shows spec1 ~1c 

aU7 the logs and the elothins and sneakers around the ank1es 

2nd the lower extremities. 

Q. Incidentall,y 1 there is an object to the right 

~ the b~ there wbJ.ch appears vhite in the photograph, ean 

70'1 ident~ that! 

A. Tea. that wu a part O't a pair O't p&.jamas. 

Cl. Is tb&t a 1'a1r represent&t1.on ot what you saw 

prior to mcrrlnc into the b~f 0.!tJ 
A. Yea, Sir. llo. 2 is the same scene a l.1.ttle bit 

.fartber towards the 1"0&4. You c:t.n aee the same objects .. a1though 

the ~--- are more obacured b7 vegetation• corn .. ~ -.·, -- :::.:::.=;:7 ~~ ..& v 

Q. Is th&" a 1'a1r representation_.of' wbat you saw on c~ _;.Jo 

that~' 
:; JV1t,..,; 

aouth side or the bOdJ' and it shoW & vhite object here whi.ab 

baa the rta11clt" llUI8 on it, and I know lt to be a Glick shoe baa. 
U 70\11 I know it to be a Qllck shoe baa. U :rou look at it 

1Jttentl7 ~ can see INJ' on thu black and. white picture, 7au 

t:an soe tbe sr-7 atripe• ot the bag. 

Q. On the photosrapb that la black and ldllte'l 
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Doe tor !-f!lle r. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is that a tair representation ot what you s&w 

on that ti&Tl 

A. Yes. 

Q. Continue with No. 4,. pleaaef 

A. Ifo. 4 ahowa the same material a.s viewed trom the 

other side ~ tho bod7, namel3' the north side of the body and 

there:tore JOU are seeing the detail. o-r the right bodJ'. You 

can even aee the QUclt shoe bag abcn'e the bod7 in the, in this 

picture • and the stripes are euler to see on this picture. 

Q. Is that a ta1r representation o:t what you sawT 

A. Yea, SJ.r. :so. 5 showa the b~ with the jacket 

haYing been pu.lle4 clown b7 IQ'ael.t, demonstrating that the 

~t arm is at1ll 1n the upper part ~ the sleeve o:t the jacket. 

Q. Is tba\ a i"air representation o~ what ;you saw on 
p""'""'-

on that ~1 i ;o ~ "'fjs- 4~ Jt!..tf) ~~ :' , 
f w .... ~\... C.,t41 J:::.t- I~ ~t.v...u /iJDk() 

A. Yea, Sir.~ the same, the bod7 and Jacket 

han not been moved, but thia shows a picture tl"CCa the other side 

ot the bod7, name~ the north side and it demonstrates that 

the hand is stlll in the upper part or the al.Mve or the jacket. 

Q. Is that a t».1l- representaUon ot what 70\1 sa.v on 

-----------~ 

It 1a. Ho. 1 shcJn the bod1' aa w approached 

tl"OII the eaat. The cudinal point f4 interest 1~ that it Bhan 

the left aholtl.9r beinl aUDOfte4 up ott ot the ground b1 a , 
com a talk wb1eb u pointed, I know 1 t to be pointed to the uat. 1l1j 

. this picture 1t shan it pointiDg to the right. 'l'he s1gn.i.t1e:ln~/ 
~ -==----=- ~··· ~ /~· :==-=-----.....,_ ----- .- . 
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Doe tor l.al.ler. 

···'), 

being th1a clemonstra.tea the position ot whieh tbe body eame agai.nat 

the «!Orn stalk. 

Q. Do JOU know that to be a fair representation of 

what you saw on tbat daTI 

A. Yea, Sir. The other point. it I may add, shows 

the lef't ear w1 thou~ an ear ring. 

Q. All rigbt? 

A. 'l'be l.&a't picture y-ou handed ma, Ho. 8 •••• 

Q. Doctcn-, 110. 7 ~ waa that a tair representation or 
what ,-w s&Wf 

A. It vu. Do. 8 shows the head t'rom the, 

w1 "th the c:u.ra tl'Ga the r1gbt side depicting the fact there . 

is an e&l" ring 1n the risb't ear. It also shows r:.r:1 hand pulling \"!!I 
the leave11 o~ the com stalk out t4 the wq so 70\1 got a good 

view. 

Q. Is that a t"a1r nrpresentaticnot liha.t you saw on thnt 

A. Yea. 

~. ('ro 'l'be court.). At thia point, :rour Honor, we 

would Uka to affer in evidence these photocrapha and otter hbs 

tor cross examination aa to the phOtographa. 

By The Court 1 

Hr. Pierro! 

I 1fNit to waiil until he is throusb with thit vi tnt' J 

'lbe Cow-t 1a go1ng to rule on the photographs at this . 



Doctor Miller. 

tinw, if you desire to cross examine etrietl,y on the photographs, 

I will ~rnd.t it, S 1r. 

B7 Mr. Pierro: 

Ko. I am going to wait until this vitnesa is 

through, and you may rul.e as the Court sees :tit. 

JJy 'l'he Court 1 

As I tmderatand nov1 Mr. Ertel, Nos. 1 an,~ 2 have 

been admitted without objection or the De1'anae Counsel, and 

yo-.1 are now on'er1ng tor admis:sion Boa. 3 through 161 is th& t 

correc:tf 
-------.:.··-···----.+-./ ('! ~ v s 

By M7. Ertela_. ··--···· . - ____ · ·· r-"}~"- 7o9 tJ ~ '~_,., 1 

-·----- ~ 1 /,..,. .&.S<. ~I <L I' -.a. 
/ ---- Boa. 9 and 10 are dU'1'erent obJections, they LT: j'· 
( are not photographa. 

'------------------------------------------
Bo. 9 and 10 I den' t have on rq list. What you 

are o:tf'erintt now, would 10'1 make it spec1t1c_1 

B7 Mr. Ertel a . 'f l 

' I 
It 1a nos. 3 through 8, No. 20, u, 12, 13, 14 •c;l5 

and 1.6. ~s~v"'\ ,~, {<-I'D 1\ 
By ~e Court I i.. ....,_-vr-\l ~ ~ \, <\ 

\'" ~'L~ 

These B.xhibi ta :?!= •?Q!:!4, 1ntct evidence ~er .. tho 

obJHtian o~ the Detenaa Courusel• and the Jury is spee11'1cal..1T 

1natn14ted 1n regards hereto~ theae photosrapba &re admitted into 
.. 

eTictenee ror the P'U'!>OH ~ llaDe showing the nature of the vounda 

receiftd b7 tbe deceased, 84lle mhowing the conditions ot the 

3Cene ot the allep4 crime aDd others helpin& yOQ to understand 

the test!mon7 ~ the ldtncaaes who have reterred and vUl retsr to 
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boctor Milk. 

them. The photographs or the deceased are not pleasant 

photogl"l'\phs to look at. You should not let them stir up your 

emotions to the prejudice ot the Defendant. Your verdict 

must be baaed on a rational and tair consideration or al.l the 

evidence and not on paasion or prejudice against the 

Defendant, the COiliDOI'lwealth, or an;yone alae connected with 

this cue. Those Exhibits are admitted into evidence. 

By Mr • Ertel I 

Q. Doctor M.1l.ler, i:t you will, can you take 

Photosraph Ho. 201 which you have prev1oual.7 identified as the 

photORftpb · ot tha casts, and can you arrange on the floor theae 

objects ~~ identi.ty' the objects as you go and then describe 

are the bod7 was in relation to the cast 'l 

A. Yes, Sir. 

By The Court 1 

See th&t the objecta are marked. 

B7 Mr. Brtela 

They are marked. 

By Mr. Pierroa 

I would like to know what thiG experiment is and 

whether or not th1a man ia quaJ.Uied to conduct thia experiment. 

~The Courts -------------------------
--~ .. ___ .-

~ I see Counsel at Side Barf Might I state again, 
l> 

aa I did 1n '1117 opening remarks, that Counsel and I are required 

bJ laW to take up certain matters out ot JOU1' bearing. Ye mA'T 

do this a" the Bench, aa tre are doing nov, or 1n rr13 Chambers, i 
f 

or I &M>ll aak :rou to leave so that we lllillf do ao 1n the Court ROCIII. l 



Doctor Miller. 

This morning we did ao in the Court Room while you were in the 

Deliberation Room. You should not concern yourself with any 

ot these proceedings. 

(Side Bar Consultation not made a part ot the record.). 

ByMr. Ertel: 

Q. Doctor Miller, when you were there, will you 

describe tbe process you did in measuring and what happened 

as tar as making ot caats, can you go through that in detail? 

A. Yea, Sir. As we tirat approached the body, 

coming tro. a wide area around the bod7, we were looking for 

footprints o; disturbances in the ground. (we found none unti!' 

we got in the immediate--vicinity or the b~ At that time we 

attempted, or A attemped to make MUurementa or impressions. 
~-

Some of these impressions were quite vague and ill-defined. 

The process ot which this was done, vaa Trooper Houser had a pad 

of paper and vas writing down, I vaa calling ott meaaure•nta 

and rou&hl1 orientating them in relationabip·to the positions 

ot the ~. anctHouaer would call back the measurements to make ------ ----
--- ------·-

sure be beard ybat_I yaa .aging. We took, Trooper Keppick and 

~seu. JIIILde an imprint. udeJa caat ot the tlret imprint 
I 

which looked like it would b reproduc4.ble vu outside or the 

lateral to the right shoulde • At that tilDe we were aware 

that there were other prints arti&lly obscured, part1cu1arl.7 

one to the right of the bodJ', and obscured by the right arm, 

ao tha' we could not make a p t. 

Q. How, what do mean by making a print 1 . 
\ "l • . •') 

" " v \ - '- :..v (. 
'~ )' v I J. ·1' '-\ 
\ \... o I "' ~~ " ''I '\, ,, V \ •v : . • \.: \ ./ oJ ~~ v '.]-....., 
\ . '.; , '. "-.J . ~ \ .k "'"'-.'-\ 
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Doctor Miller. 

A. Making a print is the pouring of wet plaster 

of Paris solution into the ground and dropping pieces of wire, 

such as a cut coat hanger into this mould on the top surface 

o~ it to give it reenrorcing so it would not be broken in being 

handled and being extracted from the ground. 
' 
I Q. Now, continue, please, with your narrative? 

1

1 

A. It become apparent there were other prints which 

, we would be able to make impressions ot with plaster or Paris 

:attar the body was lllQVed. At that particul.ar time, I spent more 
~:·.. -

time looking at the body and the most obvious things ot the 

:body were the multiple petechiae around the eyes, the face, the 

! tongue and on reflection ot the eye lids in the conjunctival 

surfaces ot the eye, that being the vascular covering of the eye~ 
: ball. There was a particular art:angement, sor ot linear 

arrangement ot a row ot petechiae on the left side of the neck. 

{Jfo me, petechiaein a localized area ot the body such as the 

head and neck in a deceased person is indicative ot a 

strangulation process, and it was at thia time that the 

decision was made that we do, .. not uncover the body or do anythin@ 

lllOre with the body until we secured the services ot a consultant, 

a Forensic Pathologis0 At t~i-~~~-~~~--~~--t~~ g~. with m_yselt ".'-· 
'.... 

watching the tootpr1n~a. xr.aking sure that the Troopers who were ,_ 

being used to pick up the body ~NmQVe..-!t immediately to "· 

~~~-the_!__ame_~_ot _c:~m. ~at that time wah--:. 
~safeguard that no f~P atepped an~ near 1n this '---, 

1 

vicin1tr and by supervision ot having them pick up the body J 
and moYe it, that was accomplished. We then went back, Trooper 



Doctor Miller. 

Keppick and mysel~, and he prepared the plaster of Paris and 

he poured it into the imprints on the ground. I dropped the re

enforcing wire into them. We completed this through a total or 

six imprints, one of which is actual!~ a casting of two 

imprints, so we eventuall~ have a total o~ six casta. At that 

time we had a picture taking, which is specifical~ being 

Mo. 20, and is necessary tor the orientation o~ where these 

casts came in relationship, the picture shows in relationship 

to the stick and the previous picture shows the relationship 

ot the stick to the b~, so I can identity the relationship 

c:L the caat to the body which has been removed. 

Q. Mow, Doctor, can ~ou identit1 those casts, prints? 

(A. Yes, Sir. I saw Trooper Keppiek put his initials 

on them at that time~-;,. ~~L {],If AftXo.~ 14 bv·;f t/f"'~('lll/ 
I fJ ~I v e .JI.- I 

Q. I show ;you marked as Commonweal.th' s Exbibi t No. 50 

and aak you it you can identit;y that in relation to the photograph 
..,_ "7 "'i ,_ s t. - ..l <'l 1 .. Pt.. .. T ., i b . -~ 

and what it is? ~ ; ;,v!/~ .......... ri.U~., .ato.-Tu4-dj ob,_..,..,.~ .. 
F;,--~· c.,; 0 "."'"'-1····. oJ<i) 1 ~H Ro,l.r ~~- -, 

A. Yes, your Exhibit Ho. "55 is the tirat cast which 

was ~.which is and was outside and lateral to the right 
;-!-,~~ ,_'7~ H·~~ l?.,,lq 'jkQ "/_,~.,.. "''""' C .. ,r..v 

shoulder ot the bod;r. .:; T ~ f/< 
Q. Doctor, possibl~ it might be convenient tor you 

to write the Commonwealth Exhibit Bo. on the photograph so the 

Jur.r would be able to understand which relates to which? 

A. -Yes. (Marka photograph.). 

Q. I show you marked aa Coaaonwealth's Exhibit Ko. 51, 

and uk you i~ you can identity that? 

A. Yea, that is the cast which actually is, has two 
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Doe tor Miller. 
--. 

imprints, and the first one at the lower part of the Picture Mo. 20. 

Q. W1"\ere waa that in relation to t1'\e-bMy? 

A. That was underneath the buttock•. We have, that 

h&a the deepeat heel print of all of that we acquired, and another 

heel print going in the, or in a slightlY diagonal angle to it. 

These heel prints we did not see until after the body was moved. 

Q. Can you mark that on Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 20? 

A. (Witnesa marka.). 

Q. I show J'OU marked as Caaaomre&lth's Exhibit~ 
can you locate that on COillliDtlwealth's Exhibit llo. 20? ?., 1~

A. Yea, Sir, that is the east wh1eh was immediately 1t. . ., 

at the end of the stick in Ko. 20. You can see it, the end ot t) 

st1elt is right undemeath this comer ot the caat and that is t~;·J#;T 
one that we could partially' see under the body under the right 

a.na, and we made the cast a.tter the bocf7 was removed. or moved • - ...--- -Q. Can you mark that? Mqbe you can write it right 

on the print itae1t? 

A. Right OYer the wb1 te 1 

Q. Yea? 

A. It will abow better. Would you lUte me to put 50 

and 51 over the white! 

Q~ Yes, I think it would show better. I show you 

marked u c-ealth' s Kxh1b1 ~ and uk you 1t you can 

1dent1f7 that? 

A. Yea, Sir, thia is the cast at the lower level of t' ~, 

at1ck in tbe picture ot lo. 20. 

Q. Where would that be in relation to the body? 
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Doctor Miller. 

A. Immediately to the lett under the lett lower 

abdomen. A".;'~~~~~<\,~\\~ o\) ~v ·r ~ v F"~ (" ,;( 

Q. I show you marked as commonwealth's Exhibit Jo. 54, 

can you identity that? 

A. Yea, Sir, that is the extension ot a print above, 
-----------·-· --- --·· -- -------- ----
immediately above the stick which waa to the lett- ot-tbe body. --------------Q. And you marked that on Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 20 

as you have the other ones? 

A. Right, 3ir. 

Q. I show you marked as Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 55, 

can you identity that, please? 

A. Yea, Sir, that ia the uppermoat east u shown in 

the picture on Exhibit 11o. 20. 

Q. You will mark that· a1so? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. Mow, Doctor, the t'ootprintl aa you observed 

thea, in whlch direction waa the toe pointed in relation to the 

heel, in relation to the bod7? 

A. The toea were baa1eal.l7 pointed towards the foot 

ot tbe bod7 • that 1a $iii&"ro~a tba wa9 (t_ (, ~ dt V C--J?/r':J 
Q. Where would the road be, the t'ana roatl be? . 

A. The toes are pointing tav&rds the path through 

the comt'ielcl. 
-
Q; Bow, Doctor, can you arrange these c:aats in 

a aWlar deaign on th• floor, uain« the pbotC)graph and then 

l.&Jout where the bod7 would be in relation to the cut 1 

A. Yes, Sir. 



Doctor Miller. 

By The court : 

Wow, Gentlemen, Side Bar. 

(Side Bar consultation not made a part of the record.). 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. How, Doctor, would you come down, please? 

By The Court : 

How, no conversations unless they are on the 

record. 

B7 Mr. Brtelt 

Yea, Sir. 

(Witness leaves stand.). 

By Mr. Pierro: 

~ I have Side Bar? 

By The court 1 

2od. 

Members ot the Jur,y, as I haTe stated to you this 

morning, there are matters that are required by law to t&lte 

up out o~ ,-our· hearing. At this time I &II askine; that you 

leave the Court ROOJa ao that we 'lJJ&:f do so in the Court Room. 

(A'f SIDE BAR.). 

By Mr. Ertel s 

All that we are going to do 1a put the photosraphs 

up that b&ve been adllitted, have hllza rerer to the photographs 

and band bJJa the cuts on the tloor so he can relate the two, 

show where the body vaa on the ground as it relates to 

I the photo. 

B7 Kr. Jlerro: 
Jli 

He is going to put some photographs on this stand. 
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Doctor Miller. 

By Mr. Ertelz 

I will put all of them, I will, I am not putting 

the bodT up. 

B,- Mr. Pierroz 

It does matter to me, what I aza going to say he 

haa same photographs up here on the pedestal which are going 

to be up in the air, so to speak, and then ha is going to 

haYe theae cuts. Row, there is no relationship betveen what 

is on the ground and what 1a on these, on this pedestal.. Of 

course, he can explain this is an experiment to do what, that he 

can't do on the atan4f 

a,. Mr. Ertel z 

It shows the Jur,r exaettr how the photographs 

relate to thoae prints and wbat la happening. 

B7' Mr. Fierros 

He al~ said that on the stand, and he even 

1dentU1e4 photograpbt •. It does not ahow the Jury exactly 

notbin8, because the cuts are on tbe noor or the Court :toaa 

&ncl the photographs or aome ot them, are six teet up in the air. 

B7 The Court I 

Except this, I assume that just tbe cast b7' itaelt, 

unleea the7 see the photograph with it, is probabtr not going 

to ..an aa much to thea. 

~ Mr. Fierroa 

Let 1t go, 

What is the purpose or the demonstration? 
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Doc tor Miller. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

The purpose of the demonstration is to layout the 

casts approximately 1n the same location they were in the day 

they were made, to show the footprints in relation to the location 

ot the body. The measurements are approximately within an inch. 

He will describe where eacb one ia and poi.nt to the one on the 

photograpb~ wbich is COBlOnWe&lth' s Exhibit Ho. 5 and also 

relation to COIIIIlOI'nfe&l.tb' a Exhibit lfo. 20., Wll.ch is the 

photograph when the caat was poured and a.tter the body was 

removed, and he will probably use other photographs to relate 

1hose to the casts and show exactly where these footprints were 

in relation to the bod7. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Well, we don't object to the casts being placed 

on the floor. but it seems to me that the Doctor can testity 

where these casts were relative to a parti~ular hotograph. 

In tact • he baa alre&d7 done so. How., I don't know what 

No. 20 •••• now, Ho. 20 apparent~ is characteristics ot the 

various items that are now in, on the Court Room tloor, is 

It 1a ~ss-

£ " "' . b :\ .. '- c) 0,.. B7 The Courta 

Does the pointer have any s1gn11'1cance? 

- <... ",L l~..o f 
.s I -

p,c_p<.l 

' i 
I 

By llr. irtelt :~I' 
I 

The pointer is the stick. ! 
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Doctor Miller. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Wherb ia the stick? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Probably in the comtield. You mean do lte have the 

stick? We don't have the stick. 

B:r Mr. Fierroz 

The stick that was under the body? 

By Mr. Ertelz 

We don't have that stick. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Consequently I think, that is Exhib1 t Mo. 20, your 

Honor, upper righthand comer that is now a photogra.pica..lly 

depicted to the Jury what is now on the Court Room floor, and 

what then is the purpose ot this Exhibit? He has the two 

photograJthS he can explain, which he has already done. 

B7 'lhe Court: 

Is there any' objection to the photograph at the 

bottoaf 

By Kr. Pierro: 

I don't object to the photographs as such, I am 

going to obJect later on, although you admitted it, on the 

grounds that it is 1n~l&mmable, but let me look at this bottom 

one, Judge. 

B7 The Court: 

What is the stiek there? 

B7 Jlr. Brtel: 

The same stick. The stick has not been moved. 
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Doe tor Miller. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

The stick you were talking about unrier the body 

is shown in this photograph! 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Yea. 

By The Court : 

The other is the ruler you testified about? 

By Mr. !?tel: 

Yes. 

By Mr. Fierro I 

That is his ruler, that is something injected, 

that is not neceaaary tor this purpose. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Obv1oua}Jt ,. are mtsaing something there • but the 

point ia it shows the relationship o'f this cast so he can show 

it in relationship to this stick and where it was in relation to tht 

boq • beeauae the stick is a re.terence point which is here 

and under the b~. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

But the stick is shown in Ho. 20. 

By The Courts 

What other photographs do you want the Doctor •••• 

BJ Mr. Erttll 

I think th&t is all we will have the Doctor re.te r 

!'"a : YJ 
j 

to. 

By 'lhe Court I 
' ' Afl71;h1ng further • Mr. Fierro? ' 



Doctor Miller. 

Dy Mr. Fierro: 

Nothing further. 

By The Court a 

The objection is over ruled, you may bring 

the Jury back. 

( Jur;r retumed to Court Rooaa.) • 
-----··--·-··· 

By 'l'he Court z 

~ I see Counsel? 

(3ide Bar consultation not made a part of the record.). 

By Mr. Ertel.: 

273. 

I would move into evidence Commonwealth's Exhibits 

nos. 50 through 55. 

By 'fhe Court r 

Those are the casts? 

By Mr. Ertel z 

Yes, Sir. 

By The Court : 

Any objection? 

By Mr. Fierro: 

By The court 1 

They are admitted. 

, 

(CODDOtJWealth' s Exh1b.1.ta iloa. 50, 51, 52, 53, 54 and 55 &dldtted 

into •~idence.). 

By '1'he c wrt z 

The Jurr 1a a.g&in instructed that the photograph3 

and the east3 are admitted for the purpose ot showing the condition 
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Do<: tor Miller. 

at the scene or the alleged crime and helping you to understand 

better the testimony or the witnesses who refer them, and I 

as I have also stated, the photograph or the viet~ 19 not 

a pleasant photograph to look at. You shoul.d not let it stir 

up rour emotions or to the prejudice of the Det'endant. Your 

verdict must be baaed on a rational and fair consideration or the 

evidence and not on passion or against the Detenae, the Commonwealth 

or a117bod7 connected with the caae. Proceed. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. Doctor Miller, ldll you, obviously on the floor 

are casta laid out with a pointer, can you explain what you have 

done in relation to these casta? 

A. Yea, Sir. 'nle crucial point in relationship o-r 

picture to the casts is the stiek. 

Dy The Court: 

The Jurors ~ stand up it they care to, in the 

back row • 
.... 

By r. Ertel: 
""' 

Q. We can move this up a little closer. 

A. The stick we do not hAve, so we are substitutin~ 

a pointer only u a characterization ot the original scene. 

This again ia the picture taken ot the original scene atter the 

pl.aater had been poured, betore the plaster casts have been 

moved. In correlating the picture with the scene on the !"loor, 

I 
; 

f 

you w1ll note I test1t1ed that the one east, namely which you i ~· 

14ent117, Uo. 50, here is this eaat. It wu poured betore the JltJ 
.a. moYed, and that 1a what this picture is. This 13 rto. 16, 
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275. 
Doctor Miller. 

it shows m:1 taking a measurement of an imprint on the ground, 

and thia picture you notice shows the smoothness hera in opposition 

to the roughness, to the pebble effect ot the ground which I 

previous~ mentioned. We were unable to take the casting ot thia 

imprint with the b~ there, because ot the position ot the arm. 

Q. The arm that you are referring to is on 

commonwe&ltb'• Bxhibit? 

A. Commonwealth' a Exh1b1 t No. 5. This is the right p,, ~ 
arm ot tbe victim. Subsequent]¥, the b~ was picked up an.S,. · ,.. ~\ 

;J-'/Lj 
remqytd in that direction in a linear manner and this then wa3 -

l 
- 1,..;•~ ( j 

~~d. Thia waa casted and we proceeded around caating these ~ ..~. ~'~": 

in this manner. This is the, the diap~ ot the cases are to 

show J'OU the relative position or the cats in a representation 

ot what thia picture shows aa a pbotograph. 

Q. How, Doctor, Commonwealth Exhibit No. 51, which i./ 

is the cut which looks scmewh&t like an inverted "Y" to the 

J1U7 • where waa th&t located in relation to the body as shown 

in COIIIDOnVealtb' a Exhibit Ho. 5? 

A. You cannot see it 1n Exhibit Ho. 5 because it 

is right under the buttocks. 

Q. And COIIIIDCIIwealth's Exhibit !lo~ whe~ ~s t~t 
1n relation to the boq? V ~c, (, ~ ..... t.v~ .. ¢ T 

/i"~OO"' ~'Ju:k 
· A. It is relativel)r under the right arm, lateral, 

parallel 1f1 th the bod7. I L</;, A -r ~ :s -fL ;tJ t -~ e £0 Y'-/ 
() 

Q. And COIIIIIOilvealtb' s Exhibit lo. 50 would be 1JMre'l 
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Doctor Miller. 

A. This is under the right shoulder, slightly 

laterallY to the right shoulder. 

276. 

Q. Could y-ou see that, waa the right shoulde!" on the 

ground when y-ou got there __ ? __ __ 
- ------------·-· .- -------

A. The right shoulder is slightly raised above the 
. -

;_, __ _ 

~ 

iJo 

g~~~ 1Jecauae o~ the com at&lk.a. .t-'-/'J.- '- G f T s h o'ilwtr- 0~ r c .. ,.:~· 
Q. Which way were the7 bent, &lf&7 f'rom the head? 

A. The7 were directl.7 1n the line of' the head. 

Q. Proceeding in the direction of' the head? 

A. In the direction of' the head or as we would say 

anataaic&llr with a cephalad direction. 

Q. Eaat or lftt&t'l 

A. · 'l'h&t is pointing eaat. 

Q. Now, CCIIIIlOnwealth's Exhibits Nos. 53, 54 and 55, 

where would the7 be located~?~-.. ..... 

over_tbe stick, slightly 

separated, llbich is lateral to the bod7 and it would be up 

in thia position, under the shoulder going again toward the 

head or cephalad. 

Q. Which 'tl&1' waa the heel of' the prints? 

A. The ••• 

Q. The back of' the heel, which '47 was that located 

an these prints, can you show us that? --------......._ 
-~----

~--__..,r.-;;;'rh;:-e:-:p:r::4ii:n~t:.:-.-;1f';-:you:::-~ over the casts you vil1 sef '' 

the raomd parl ~ the heel 1s pointins towards the head or / ·"' ' 

~~:- -- --- -- :?. q Is - _.-/ 
1

1', 

Q. The back of' the shoe? 
! 
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Doc to~ Miller. 

~~'f., c;· ~ \l.. J.. r:' 7 

The back of the 

Q. How, were there measurements taken of these 

prints except tor one of them before they were cast 1 

A. We took measurements of 1dentat1ons on the 

ground where ever we found them. When the body was moved, a.nd 

we tound the prints ~tich this has made a cast ot ••••• 

Q. 51? 

A. 51, particul.arJ.7 there are two heel prints under 

there, particularly one ot them is very distinct, was sharply 

ou~lined and was the deeper imbedded into the ground than the 

other tmprinta. We spent particular attention to 51 and 52 

because ot the definition ot these imprints at that time. 

'l'bere were other imprints we could not cast, and you have 55, 

11 real.J3 a poor qual.i ty. 

Q. And was 51 a good qua.lity? 

A. It is very good. 

Q. A~ that waa able to be cast, was it cast? 

A. lfo, Sir, you could have cut the whole ground. 

Q. I mean to get any kind of definition? 

A. We cut everything we thought that would give us 

definition. 

Q. Cross 

CROSS EXAMIMATIOM 

nr Mr. nerroa 

I waa hoping this would be a good time for a brealt. 

By 'l'be Court I 

The Court is willing to take the break at this 
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time 1 this is time tor the break &'lJtf8.'¥. The Defendant 

is accused. Everrone elae remain seated. 'l'he Jury 1s 

excused. Court is recessed, tor 15 minutes. 

(Reee ... d at 10r30 A.H., EDST.) 

{Reconvened at 10150 A.M., EDST.). 

(Doctol" Earl R. Miller retumed to witness stand.). 

B7 Nr. ?1erro a 

Q. Doctor. you mentioned that in your examination 

ot this area, long witb the 'l'rocpera 1 that you .found many other 

1mpreas1ans but they were ill or poorl.7 dat'ined? 

(;/J 

A. I :tound, yea, Sir, right in the immediate v1c1n1t7 

ot the bocf7. 

Q. Vell, when I aay rryoun, I don't mean that you t'ound 

thela alone, Jl1.&1be the Ott1cera :t'dund sane. I JDUn whatever 

knowledge 70\1 and the Officers working conc:tUTent~ had is 

&11 right tor 70\1 to axpresa under th1a que•t1oning. In what 

area RITOWldJ.n8 the b~, what waa the extent o:t the area 

in which you tcam4 &J'\1' impreas1ona at all? ~ . , . ~ ..; I 
------ .............. 1 ..,...() ~lo:l (/' b-)...(-~~\; ... ~- ~ ...... ........._ t-oA "P l ) j ~ /'; ! 

A. Oh, within two teet. \ ]._ ~ \ tJr~'" T ll 

Q. SUrrounding the bocJ7? 
HG.i::,iCI\) c_o <f.,. ~,lr, 'j 

A. Bu1cal.l7 laterally with the boq. U you recall., 

thia 1a ln a com t'iel.d and the markinga that I am talking about 

are vlthin the con.t'lnes ~ which would be baa1call7 tour rows 

ot com. 

A. I would imagine they a.re about two f'eet. 
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~tor Miller. 

Q. You say four rows? 

A. Would be the extreme extent. 

Q. 'l'hat is eight teet? 

A. Yea. 

Q. So these various impressions, the good ones ar.d 

bact ones were within an area o~ eight .teet? 

A. The overwhelming majority o~ these impressions 

wou.ld h&Ye been w1 tb1n an area/ Ot t~ .teet) C. II" 1v \ r o lll, T. --: <.J ::(~ ·~ .1-
l 4>"""- \Jr -l-J • ._ / 

Q. I am talking about a.ll o.t' them, I a.ra trying to 

t1nd out what the outside perimeter was whatever these 1mpress1ono 

were. were they eight teet &lf&¥? 

A. They wauM be leas than eight feet. 

Q. You an the one th&t said tour rows or com? 

A. What I am saying, i:f' you look at the 

picture • ~or example, ,-ou wUl see this b~ ~ing_ 1n between 

two rows ~ corn. and just to the outside of""·thoae there were 

a couple ill-de:tined markings. How, this would be wl thin an 

area o.t' two teet ot that b~. 

Q. The extreme outside ot the next row o.t' corn which 

you h&ve deduced to be the eight teet becauae o.t' the 

Judgment ot the com being two teet 'l 

A. M7 judgment waa lea a than that. 

Q. Four rows o'£ com, two teet apartt 

A. lo. S1r. 

Q. Let's torget it, let's go on, I want to know how 

m&n7 impreaaion.s y0\1 saw,. good or bad? 

A. I did not count all of the markings on the ground. 
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Doctor Miller. 
6» 

Q. Give the Jury an idea, an estimate? 

A. There perchance was maybe 10. 

Q. What you did, ot course, you and the Troopers, 

were you recovered the distinct impressions? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. You did not tr.y to .make a cast of wha tyou call 

the il1-de~1ned 1mpraaa1ons? 

A. That ls correct. 

Q. What did these ill-defined impressions look 11ke? 

A. Smooth, flattening audaces o-r the ground. 

Q.. Smooth, f'l.atten1ng surt'aces? 

A. Yes. 

Q. In vhat dimerulion, what size? 

A. Ob, 1n d1mena.1ons Jll&7be two, three inches in 

d 1ameter, but the problem we had waa measuring them because the 

edges were not de~1n1.te, were not defined. 

Q. How JD&n7 impressions o~ toot prints were you able 

to see, def'1ned wll or othendse 1 

A. Well, the ones that w, that was recognizable 

aa footprints would be a total ot seven. . / ... /. t: 
Q. ·(A tota1 ot seven:!) 0 vv 1 j fc;, 0 "- '-0 r._ ~ ~ ~ 
A. Yea. 

Q. or which 70\l made how maey casts? 

A. Six. 

Q. What about the 7th onet 

.. 

~w 

A. In the cut, in the biggest cast there are tvo ver'7 

good tootpr1nts. 
-~-._ .. -~ .. _ ___L_ ' ---




